James C Scott
June 28, 1997 - December 19, 2019

James C. Scott, 22, St. Augustine, passed away unexpectedly at Halifax Medical Center.
He was born in Fairfax, VA, and lived in St. Augustine after moving to Florida in 2014. He
graduated from Pedro Menendez High School, where he excelled in golf and soccer,
having won the MVP in both sports. James recently graduated with honors from the
University of Central Florida with a bachelor’s degree in hospitality management. He was
a talented trumpeter and loved to surf and fish. He will be greatly missed by his family and
friends.
A memorial mass will be held 9:00 a.m. Friday January 3, 2020 at St. Anastasia Catholic
Church.
He is survived by his parents, Patricia and Thomas H. Scott, III; brother, Tommy H. Scott,
IV, all of St. Augustine; and maternal grandmother, Geraldine McGovern, Agawam, MA.
St. Johns Family Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements.
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Comments

“

Tom, Patty, and Tommy, I am so so sorry for the loss of James. I have wonderful
memories of seeing you and the boys in the neighborhood when we all lived in the
River Farms townhouses. I always loved seeing Tommy and James at Halloween
when you came trick-or-treating to my door and bike around the neighborhood. This
sad news is hard to grasp and my heart is broken for you.
Karin Christian

Karin Christian - February 14 at 05:03 PM

“

I feel like I have known James since he was a little boy because Patty has shared
photos of him and his many activities over the years. I am so terribly sorry that he
was not able to share his many talents and bright smile with the world beyond this
young age.

Bob Wayland - February 06 at 03:15 PM

